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1 daily routine 2 الروتين اليومي sofa )أريكة ) كنبة 

3 school day 4 يوم دراسي homework واجب منزلي 

5 parents 6 الوالدين chess شطرنج 

7 breakfast 8 الافطبس That‟s why لهذا السبب 

9 lunch 11 اٌغذاء blog مدونة 

11 dinner 12 العشاء blocks of flat عمارة سكنية 

13 hospital 14 مستشفى holiday اجازة 

15 everyone 16 كل واحد favourite مفضل 

17 interview 18 حوار صحفى sports رياضة 

19 photo 21 صورة always دائما 

21 text  يراسل \نص  22 usually عادة 

23 music 24 موسيقى often غالبا 

25 friend 26 صديق sometimes احيانا 

27 morning 28 صباح rarely نادرا 

29 evening 30 مساء never   أبد 
 

 

 
 

 

(P.P)رقش٠ف صبٌش Past simple ِضبسع ثغ١ظ Present simple 

listened listened زّغ٠غ listen 

walked walked ٟ٠ّؾ walk 

texted texted ً٠شاع text 

helped helped ٠غبػذ help 

started started ٠جذأ start 

studied studied  ٠زاوش \٠ذسط study 

interviewed interviewed ٠ذبٚس interview 

read read ٠مشأ read 

eaten ate ً٠أو eat 

got to got to ٠قً ٌــ get to  

gone went ٠ز٘ت go 

left left ٠غبدس leave 

come came ٟ٠أر come 

taken took ٠أخز take 

sat sat ٠جٍظ sit 
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 sofa أس٠ىخ  safe آِٓ

 daily ٠ِٟٛ  dairy ِٕزجبد اٌجبْ

 routine سٚر١ٓ صبثذ  habit ػبدح

  get to (٠قً إٌٝ ) ثذشف جش  reach ٠قً إٌٝ ) ثذْٚ ثذشف جش(

 homework واجب منزلي  housework اػّبي إٌّضي

read on the sofa ٠مشأ ػٍٝ الاس٠ىخ play ( practice) sports ٠ّبسط اٌش٠بضخ 

make dinner \ breakfast ٠جٙض اٌؼؾبء walk to school ٠ّؾٟ ٌٍّذسعخ 

go to bed ٌٍَٕٛ ٠ز٘ت do homework ٠ؼًّ اٌٛاجت 

text friends ٠شاعً الافذلبء listen to music ٝ٠غزّغ ٌٍّٛع١م 

take photos ٠ٍزمظ اٌقٛس watch TV ْٛ٠ؾب٘ذ اٌز١ٍفض٠ 

come ٟ٠بر x leave ٠غبدس 
the same ٟٔفظ اٌؾ x different ِخزٍف 

late ِزأخش x early ِجىشا 

start ٠جذأ x finish ٕٝٙ٠ 

get up ٠غز١مع on the right  ٍٝا١ّ١ٌٓػ  
at 6:30  03:6فٟ اٌغبػخ  have lunch at school ٠زٕبٚي اٌغذاء فٟ اٌّذسعخ 
in the morning فٟ اٌقجبح walk to school ٠ّؾٟ ٌٍّذسعخ 
at the weekend فٟ ػطٍخ اخش الاعجٛع work at the hospital ٝ٠ؼًّ فٟ اٌّغزؾف 
get home ٠قً ٌٍّٕضي on her way to ٌٝفٟ طش٠مٙب إ 
gets to work ًّ٠قً ٌٍؼ help ٠غبػذ فٟ  ِقذس + ِفؼٛي 
live with ٠ؼ١ؼ ِغ help ِفؼٛي   in + v.ing  ٟ٠غبػذ ف 
take the bus ٠شوت الاٚرٛث١ظ help  ِفؼٛي  with+ ُ٠غبػذ فٟ  اع 
b bus ثبلاٚرٛث١ظ help to ٠غبػذ أْ مصدر 

        I‟m Mariam. My daily routine is the same every school day! I always get up at 
6:30 in the morning. My mum always makes my breakfast.I go to school by bus with 
my friend , Dina. Sometimes we listen to music. My parents work at the hospital. 
They get home late, so I often help to make dinner. In the evening, I do my 
homework, read on the sofa, watch TV and text my friends, then I go to bed! 
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Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d :-1 
1. I always ……………… my homework after coming home. 

 a] make                 b] play                               c] do                  d] take 
2- I walk ………….. school with my brothers. 

a] to                        b] at                                  c] with               d] for      
3- I go to school by bus ……………..my friend , Dina. 

 a] for                      b] by                                 c] at                  d] with 
4- Captain Marwa, could we …………… you for our school newspaper ? 

 a] view                   b] interview                      c] routine          d] text  
5- Excuseme, can you take me …………….. your way to work ? 

a] in                        b] for                                 c] on                 d] with  
6- I always ………………. bed after having dinner at 10 o‟clock. 

a] listen to              b] go to                              c] read on         d] help to 
7- My favourite ……………………… is English. 

a] subject               b] sport                               c] hobby           d] place 

        Hi everyone. Today‟s interview is with my best 
friend Sherifa and her family. Here‟s a photo of us. 
Sherifa‟s on the right! 
   
 

 

How many people are in your family ? 
 

     There are five people. Me , Mum, Dad, and my two 
brothers.    
   
 

 

When do you get up ? 
 

     I usually get up at 6:30 and help my mum make breakfast. My brothers help, 
too. My father starts work very early, so he leaves home before we get up. That‟s 
why he doesn‟t have breakfast with us. He eats when he gets to work. I walk to 
school with my brothers.      
   
 

 

Do you like to study ? 
 

     Yes, I do. My favourite subject is English.     

   
 

 

  What do you do in the evening ? 
 

        I often listen to music. My dad and I sometimes play chess. My brothers 
always watch TV amd my mum usually reads.   
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8- Our father is very kind. He always helps us ……… houseworks. 

a] did                        b] doing                         c] do                     d] done 
9- You shouldn‟t …………… too much TV. 

a] match                   b] watch                         c] catch                  d] patch 
10- My unique style in reading is reading …………… the sofa. 

a] in                         b] of                               c] at                       d] on 
h your mind with this simple dialogue:Refres -2 

Maher: …………………you like sports? 

Omar: ………………., I do.   

Maher: What‟s your …………………sport? 

Omar: It‟s basketball. 

Maher: When …………………you play it? 

Omar: I always play it ………………… Fridays. 

Finish the following dialogue: -3 

Ali      : Good morning. How are you ? 

Tarek  : I'm ………………., thank you. 

Ali      : What…………….. your hobby ? 

Tarek : My favourite hobby is playing …………... . 

Ali      : When do you play chess ?  

Tarek :  I usually play it ………………. Fridays.  

Ali     :  Who do you …………… chess with ? 

Tarek : I play chess with my brother. 

Finish the following dialogue: -4 

Ali : What time (1) ..................... your brother get up ? 

Hassan : He gets up at seven o'clock. 

Ali : How does he (2) .................... to school every day ? 

Hassan : He goes there …….……… bus every day. 

Ali : How (3) ...................... lessons does he have? 

Hassan : (4) …………….. has nine lessons a day. 

Ali : What subject does he (5) …..…….. most? 

Hassan : He likes English.  
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 ٠غزخذَ ٌٍزؼج١ش ػٓ ػبداد ٚدمبئك

Fact                         The sun rises in the morning. دم١مخ            

Habit                        I usually walk to school. ػبدح 

 

 

 
 

 
 

         

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

   :ظشٚف اٌزىشاس ِض٠ًغزخذَ ِغ 

always                          دائّب  usually                       ػبدح often       غبٌجب 

sometimes               أد١بٔب rarely                     ٔبدسا    never        أثذا 
 

Ex: - I usually go to school on foot.. ٍِٝذٛظخ* ظشٚف اٌزىشاس رأرٝ لجً اٌفؼً الاعبع* 

- He is always late for school.                                (v. to be) أٚ ثؼذ   *   

 أِب ٘زح اٌظشٚف أِب رأرٟ فٟ ثذا٠خ اٌجٍّخ أٚ فٟ وً أخش٘ب 

 

 
* Ex : Every day Ahmed goes to school. 
** They play football in the club twice a week. 

 

 ً٠زىْٛ صِٓ اٌّضبسع اٌجغ١ظ ِٓ اٌزقش٠ف الأٚي ٌٍفؼ                            Form 

Subject + (  verb. (Inf) 

 أٚ ِب ٠ذً ِذٍُٙ He, She , Itإرا وبْ اٌفبػً ِفشد غبئت  es أٚ sٌٚىٓ ٠ضبف ٌٍفؼً 
    I,You,We,They                                drink milk every morning. 
 He, She, It (Ali, Mona , cat)            drinks milk  every morning.         

Usage 
 

Formation 
 

 ( إٌٝ ٔٙب٠خ اٌفؼً es( ٠ضبف) O, X, Sh, Ch, Ss, Z) إرا وبْ اٌفؼً ٠ٕزٟٙ *

go               goes  /watch              watches /pass              passes 

 (ies( ٠غجمٗ دشف عبوٓ رمٍت إٌٟ )y إرا وبْ اٌفؼً ِٕزٟٙ ثذشف ) * 

cry            cries         /    fly              flies / study                 studies  

 ( s( ٚٔض١ف )y( رجمٟ )a, e, i, o, u) ( ٠غجمٗ دشف ِزذشنy وبْ اٌفؼً ِٕزٟٙ ثذشف )  

play                   plays       /obey                obeys    

Key words 

every ( day – week -  month – year- hour) once – twice 

  ٓوً    ٠َٛ (    –أعجٛع    –ؽٙش     –عٕخ  –) عبػخ  -ِشح   –ِشر١ 
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(بؼد  الفاػل وقبل do + not / does + notلنفي المضارع البسيط نستخدم الفؼل المساػد ) 

 الفؼل مغ وضغ الفؼل في المصدر
ect + ( don't/ doesn't) +( verb inf )jSub 

 He speaks French                           He doesn‟t speak French. 
 She cooks well.                             She doesn't cook well. 
 I speak English.                             I don‟t speak English. 

 

 

 

 في بداية السؤال. (  Do / Does )، نستخدم ً٘إذا كان السؤال بمؼني **

(Do/ Does)+ subject + verb. Inf……..? 

Ex : Do you like fruit ?  

Yes, I do.                          No, I don't. 

** Does she listen to music every night? 

Yes, she does.                   No, she doesn't. 

 إرا وبْ اٌغؤاي ٠جذأ ثىٍّخ إعزفٙبَ ٔغزخذَ وٍّخ الاعزفٙبَ صُ اٌفؼً اٌّغبػذ** 

(do\ does ) + subject + V inf………?َوٍّخ الاعزفٙب + 

What does he do?    He watches TV. 

How do you go to school ?         -I often go to school on foot. 

 

 
  

 وُ ِشح  (   رغُزخذَ ٌٍغؤاي ػٓ ػذد ِشاد رىشاس اٌفؼً ) 

 

 

 ٌلإجبثخ ٔغزخذَ وٍّبد ِضً:

 

 

 

 
 

How often do you fly abroad  ?     
I sometimes fly abroad  . 

How often does he fly abroad  ?     

- He flies abroad  once a month . 

  Negation in present simpleالنفي في المضارع البسيط

  Questions in present simpleالسؤال في المضارع البسيط
 القاعدة ثبتت في دماغي والبركة في المستر 

How often + do / does + subject + main verb ( inf )? 

    always دائّب

 usually    ػبدح

 often    غبٌجب

 sometimes    أد١بٔب

  never أثذا  
 

  once ِشح ٚادذح

    twice ِشر١ٓ 

  three times صلاس ِشاد

  four times أسثغ ِشاد
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1- Choose the correct answer :  
1- Where . . . . . . your uncle live? 
a) is                           b) do                      c) did                     d) does 
2- She . . . . . . hard every day. 
a) study                     b) studies                c) studied              d) studying 
3- My sister . . . . . .  likes sports. 
a) doesn‟t                  b) don‟t                   c) never                  d) isn‟t 
4- Do you . . . . . . football matches? – Yes, I do. 
a) watched                 b) watching             c) watches               d) watch 
5- The sun……….. us heat and light . 

a) gives                     b) is giving               c) gives                   d) gave 
6- She ……………. breakfast with her family. 

a) has usually         b) usually has            c) usually have            d) have 
7- How ………… does Farida have English lessons ? -4 times a week. 

a) often                   b) long                       c) many                      d) far 
8- When ………….. Mariam go to bed ? 

a) is                         b) does                      c) do                           d) doing 
9- The opposite of “never” is ……….. 

a) always                b) often                  c) sometimes                  d) ever 
10- How often do they………….. friends ? 

a) texts                    b) texting                c) text                           d) texted 

2- Read and correct the underlined word:  
1- The bus never stop near my house.                       (…………………) 
2- Does it always rains in Egypt ?                             (…………………) 
3- Do you playing chess with your grandfather?       (…………………) 
4- Do she train sports at the club?                            (…………………) 
5- When does you get up every morning? – At seven o‟clock. (….…………) 
6-We have always Arabic at school.                              (…………………) 
7- How sometimes do you talk to your friends?            (…………………) 
8- My mother usually wake me up early.                      (…………………) 
 

 
 

1- Choose the correct answer :  
1- I usually get up at 6:30 and help my mum ……………..breakfast . 

a) made                b) makes                     c) make                     d) making  
2- Youssef is excellent. He …………. gets high marks. 

a) never                 b) sometimes            c) always                   d) every 
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3- My parents work……………. the hospital. 

a) of                      b) to                            c) in                      d) at  
4-Basmala always............... tennis every Friday. 

a) play                  b) playing                   c) plays                  d) played 
5- What you do every day is called…………… 

a) ray                   b) routine                    c) road                    d) running 
6- Kenzy . . . . . . her mum every day. 
a) help                  b) helps                       c) helped                d) helping 
7- My …………….routine is the same every school day!  

a) daily                 b) day                          c) hours                  d) rearly 
8- We............... late for school. We always go on time. 

a) never aren't       b) never are             c) are never                d) aren't never 

9- I feel sick. That‟s …………… I will see a doctor.  

 a) how                  b) why                     c) when                       d) what 
10- Mr. Eslam ……….us English . 

a) teaches               b) teach                  c) taught                     d) teaching 
11- My daily routine is the …………. every school day! 

a) similarity            b) some                  c) same                       d) simi 
12- We ……………….. go to school on Friday. 
a] never                  b] always               c] often                        d] usually 
13- We always …………… to music in our free time. 

a) play                    b) read                   c) listen                       d) make 
14- They arrived Cairo Airport …………. two o‟clock 

a) at                       b) for                      c) to                             d) in  

15- My father starts work very early, so he leaves home before we ……….. up . 

a) get                     b) gets                    c) getting                      d) got 
16- My brother always walk to school, but I ………… the bus as my school is far. 

a) take                   b) buy                     c) give                          d) read 
17 How ……………. do theywatch TV ? – Once a day. 

a) always               b) usually                c) often                        d) never                   
18- The opposite of “early” is …………………… 

a) late                     b) bad                     c) ugly                         d) big 
19- The opposite of “never” is ………..  

 a) always                b) often                  c) sometimes              d) ever 

20- My dad and I sometimes …………….. chess. 

a) go                         b) play                   c) do                           d) buy 

2- Read and correct the underlined word:  
(…………………………) she listen to music?                                        Do -1  
(…………………………)                            at 22 Saad Zaghloul. liveShahd  -2 

(…………………………)                       like playing cards.             don'tHe  -3 
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(…………………………)Ali play football?                            doHow often  -4 
5- He usually play football.                                     (…………………………) 
6- He don‟t drink milk                                             (…………………………) 
7- She doesn‟t likes drinking milk.                          (…………………………) 

(…………………………)                           they go to school on foot? Does -8 
9- He helps always his father.                                 (…………………………) 

(…………………………) ?             out in the evening goesDoes he often  -10 
3- Read the following, then answer the questions:  
     My name is Ibrahim. I have two brothers called Youssef and 
Salah. Youssef is older than me and Salah is younger than me. I 
don’t have any sisters. Kamal is my father and my mother is called 
Lamia. My uncle is my mother's brother. He's called Fawzi. His wife 
is called Amira. They have a baby girl called Mona. My 
grandparents live next door. My grandfather is called Badrawi and 
my grandmother is called Hekmat. 
A) Answer the following questions : 
1- Where is Ibrahim‟s grandparents live? 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2- What's the name of his uncle? 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3- Does Ibrahim have sisters ? 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

B) Choose the correct answer : 
4- Youssef is ………………………….… than Ibrahim. 

a) bigger                        b) older                     c) younger              d) thinner       
5- His uncle is his mother's ………………………….… . 

a) sister                         b) cousin                    c) brother               d) mother  
6- How many brother does Ibrahim have ? 

a) 3                               b) 5                             c) 2                       d) 4 
5. Write a paragraph of (90 words) on: “Your daily routine" 

  daily routineMy  
             I wake up early in the morning, I take a shower and brush my 
teeth. After that, I eat breakfast with my family and then I get ready to 
leave the house going to school. I usually go early to school so that I have 
enough time to be ready for my classes. After school is finished in the 
afternoon, I go back to the house and have lunch with my family. I take a 
rest for two hours and then I start finishing my homework. When I finish 
my homework, I usually watch T.V or play some games for couple of hours. 
By the time I finish, my mother will be making dinner. We eat dinner 
together and then I go to sleep to be ready for the next day. 
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1 attractive 2 جزاة typical day ٟ٠َٛ ّٔٛرج 

3 village 4 لش٠خ interests ّبِبدا٘ز 

5 outside tap 6 دٕف١خ ػ١ِّٛخ poor فم١ش 

7 street 8 ؽبسع lots of ِٓ وض١ش 

9 room 10 دجشح bedroom َٛٔ دجشح 

11 terrible (very bad) 12 فظ١غ water ٖ١ِب 

13 chicken 14 دجبط early ِجىشا 

15 garden 16 دذ٠مخ ِٕضي jobs  ٚظبئف \ِّٙبد 

17 railway line ٌ18 ذذ٠ذاٌغىخ ا farmer فلاح 

19 adventures 20 ِغبِشاد enough ٝوبف 

21 prison ٓ22 عج different ِخزٍف 

23 bread 24 خجض something ؽئ ِب 

25 cup of tea ٞ26 فٕجبْ ؽب life اٌذ١بح 

27 shop ً28 ِذ together ِؼب 

29 large ( very big) 30 ٚاعغ Finally ٚأخ١شا 

 
 

P.P Past simple ِضبسع ثغ١ظ Present simple 

shared shared ٠ؾبسن share 

lived lived ٠ؼ١ؼ live 

travelled travelled ٠غبفش travel 

changed changed  ٠زغ١ش\٠غ١ش change 

married married ٠زضٚط marry 

fed feed ُ٠طؼ feed 

got get  ً٠ذُضش \٠ذق get 

brought brought ٠ذُضش bring 

had had  ٠زٕبٚي \٠ٍّه have 

forgotten forgot ٝ٠ٕغ forget 

found found ٠جذ find 

done did ً٠فؼ do 

become became ٠قجخ become 
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جزاة \ٌط١ف   nice / cute X فظ١غ terrible 

 large ٚاعغ narrow X ض١ك

 near لش٠ت far X ثؼ١ذ

 younger أفغش older X أوجش عٕب

 wrong خطأ right X فذ١خ

 poor فم١ش rich X غٕٟ

 outside ثبٌخبسط inside X ثبٌذاخً
 
 

 

 

railway line اٌغىخ اٌذذ٠ذ the road that the train travels on 

routine نظام يومي the things you do regularly  

prison سجن a place for people who do something wrong 

interview مقابلة a meeting in which someone asks another person som questions 

hobby ٘ٛا٠خ an activity which somebody does for pleasure when they are not working 

poor فم١ش people without enough money 

 way طش٠مخ )ػًّ ؽئ(  away ثؼ١ذا

 road اٌّذْ( \طش٠ك ) ث١ٓ اٌؾٛاسع
 

 street ؽبسع ) ِؼ١ٓ(

 person ؽخـ
 

 prison عجٓ

 garden دذ٠مخ ِٕضي  park دذ٠مخ ػبِخ

 railway line خظ عىخ دذ٠ذ  train station ِذطخ لطبس ) ِجٕٝ اٌشوٛة(

on the train فٟ اٌمطبس in prison )فٟ اٌغجٓ ) ِذجٛعب 
live in ٟ٠ؼ١ؼ ف in the prison  ) فٟ اٌغجٓفٟ ص٠بسح ) ؽخـ  
take …………. away ٠أخز ... ثؼ١ذا home with a garden ث١ذ ثذذ٠مخ 
move from…… to  ٌٝ٠ٕزمً ِٓ .... إ do sport ٠ّبسط اٌش٠بضخ 
at the end of فٟ إٌٙب٠خ do a research online ٠مَٛ ثؼًّ ثذش فٟ إٌذ 
different for them ٌُٙ ِخزٍف ثبٌٕغجخ do homework ّاٌٛاجت٠مَٛ ثؼ ً  
on a typical day ٟفٟ ٠َٛ ّٔٛرج do houseworks رمَٛ ثبػّبي إٌّضي 
Tell about ٓ٠خجش ػ do things \  ٠فؼً اؽ١بء 
lots of  ِٓ وض١ش do a project ٠ٕفز ِؾشٚع 

in many ways ثطشق ػذ٠ذح do  a job )٠مَٛ ثّّٙخ ) ٚظ١فخ 
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Tell us about your life! 

® What are your hobbies and interests ? 

® What is a typical day in your life ?  

® What job do you want to do one day ? 

 
          My name‟s Shahana. I‟m from India. I live in 
a village with my parents, my brother and my sister. 

I share a room with my sister. 
           We all get up early. There is an outside tap at 
the end of street where we live. 
My mother gets water from the tap every morning. 
Then we all have breakfast, We have bread with a cup 
of tea. My dad works in a shop. 

            I have two jobs to do when I get home from 
school. I feed the chicken, then I help my mum make 
dinner. After dinner I do my homework. Sometimes I 
help my brother and sister to do their homework, too. 
Then I go to bed. 

 
 

 
 

       It is the 1990s. Roberta, her younger brother Peter 
and their little sister, Phyllis live their parents in 
London. They have a big, attractive home with a large 
garden. One terrible day, two men take their father 

away from home. The children do not know where he is 
going or why. 
        The children move from the city with their mother to 
a small house near a railway line. The family are poor 
and life is very different for them. The children have lots 
of adventures near the railway line. A kind old man, 
who travels on the train every day, become their friend. 

The old man helps the family in many ways. He 
helps their father, too, because their father is in prison 
for something he did not do. Finally, their father comes 
from home. The family is so happy to be together again 
at last.  
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1- Choose the correct answer :  
1- He is very...………. He doesn‟t have money to buy food. 

a) rich                        b) strong                   c) poor                    d) wise  
2- There is an ………………. tap at the end of street. 

a) outside                 b) inside                    c) side                     d) in 
3- The ………… is the road that the train travels on. 

a) railway line          b) headline                 c) deadline              d) line 
4- If something is terrible. It‟s ………….. 

a) very good              b) very nice                c) very bad              d) very rich 
5- Shahd always her brother…………….. his homework. 

a) doing                     b) done                      c) did                      d) to do 
6- We should ……………. the birds and chicken at least twice a day. 

a) food                      b) feed                        c) foods                  d) fade 
7- I hope to buy a big home ……………. a large garden. 

a) on                         b) for                           c) by                      d) with 
8- I and my sister ………………. the same room. 

a) share                     b) buy                         c) get                     d) build 
9- Maged‟s father is ……….. for something he did not do. 

a) in the prison          b) on prison                c) criminal              d) in prison 
10- The opposite of “poor” is ……………….. 

a) rich                        b) nice                         c) good                  d) tall 
(SB) Finish the following dialogue: -2 

Alaa : Hi, Amal.What did you do in the English lesson today ? I was ill in bed 

Amal : We ...................  a project. It was very interesting. 

Alaa  : What was ....................... project about ? 

Amal : It was about the sun. It‟s very ................................! 

Alaa  : Do we have any homework ? 

Amal : Yes, we have some............................., but we can do research online. 

Alaa  : There is an important match on TV tomorrow. Are you going to .................. it? 

Amal : Yes, I‟m going to watch the match with my dad. Come and watch it with us 
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a    /   an         / the     /  no article 

a
  

 /
  

a
n

 

لجً الاعُ اٌّفشد اٌزٞ  (a)ٔغزخذَ 

٠ؼذ اٌّجذٚء ثذشف عبوٓ وزبثخ ٚ 

 ٔطك

 a boy - a girl - a man - a woman - a hand - a 

lion -  a bus - a farmer - a university - a uniform 
لجً الاعُ اٌّفشد اٌزٞ  (an)ٔغزخذَ 

٠ؼذ اٌّجذٚء ثذشف ِزذشن وزبثخ ٚ 

 ٔطك

( a, e, i, o, u ) 

 an orange - an egg - an insect - an apple -  

an hour- an umbrella  - an honest - an squash - 

an SMS- an MP3 
ػٕذ روش الاعُ لأٚي a/ anٔغزخذَ 

 ِشح

 I read a book(1). The book(2) is really useful. 

 . I bought a pen.              \    I ate an apple ٚادذ  ؽئ ٌٕؾ١ش إٌٝ a/ anٔغزخذَ 
   . She is an engineer ٌٕؾ١ش إٌٝ اٌٛظبئف  a/anٔغزخذَ 

 

 

 

 

the 

  
ف 
ش٠
زؼ
ٌٍ
ح 
دا
وأ

th
e 
ذَ
خ
غز
 ر

 The boy  -  the boys   - the car  -  the cars ِغ اٌّفشد ٚ اٌجّغ ٌٍزؼش٠ف

 the Sun - the Moon - the Sky ِغ الأعّبء اٌفش٠ذح فٟ اٌىْٛ

 .She gave me a present, the present was nice ِغ الأعّبء اٌغبثك روش٘ب فٟ اٌجٍّخ

 .The little girl who is wearing a dress is Malak ػٕذ اٌزؼش٠ف ثغشك اٌزذذ٠ذ

 the smallest - the shortest - the oldest - the best ِغ اٌقفخ فٟ اٌذسجخ اٌضبٌضخ

 ثبٌؾىً اٌىبًِِغ أعّبء اٌجلاد 
the Arab republic of Egypt - the United states of 

America – the Arab United of Emarates 
  the telephone - the computer - the television ػٕذِب ٔزذذس ػٓ اوزؾبف أٚ اخزشاع

 .the more you study, the higher marks you get ًّ اٌّمبسٔخ: وٍّب .....وٍّبِغ ج

  the rich - the poor - the young- the old - the dead لجً اٌقفخ ٌزؾ١ش إٌٝ جّغ اٌقفبد

 the River Nile - the Red sea - the Alps ِغ اٌّؼبٌُ اٌجغشاف١خ اٌشئ١غ١خ

 the club - the zoo - the library ؼبِخاٌ ِغ الأِبوٓ ٚاٌّذلاد

 the government - the police-the climate-the press ِغ أعّبء ا١ٌٙئبد ٚإٌّظّبد الأٌمبة 
 

 

 

no article (-) 

 
ٝ
لار
 ا
غ
ِ 
اٖ
اد
 ٞ
 ا
غ
ض
ٔ 
لا

 

n
o
 a

rt
ic

le
 

الاعّبء اٌؼٍُ ) أغبْ ، 

 دٚي....

 Eslam- Amira- Egypt – America -    

 .…  milk - tea - coffee - bread اٌطؼبَ ٚاٌؾشاة: أعّبء

اٌّٛاد ػٕذِب رغزخذَ ثٛجٗ 

 ػبَ: 

 glass - wood - gold 

  basketball - football - tennis الأٌؼبة اٌش٠بض١خ ِضً: 

 .….  reading - freedom - love - happiness الأعّبء اٌّجشدح ِضً:

 ……  science - history - English - Arabic اٌّٛاد اٌذساع١خ:

 ……  Arabic - English - French - Spanish أعّبء اٌٍغبد:

 ……  breakfast - lunch - dinner - supper لجً اٌٛججبد: 

- ner. 
لجً الأِبوٓ إرا وبْ اٌز٘بة 

إ١ٌٙب ٌٍغشك اٌزٞ أٔؾئذ ِٓ 
 theأجٍٗ اَ ٌغشك اخش ٔضغ 

 I go to school every day. 

 She went to the school to meet the headmaster. 

  Summer, Autumn, winter, Spring لجً أعّبء فقٛي اٌغٕخ:
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1- Choose the correct answer :  
1) ………. Nile is the longest river in the world.  

a. An                       b. The                            c. A                     d. No article  
2) ……….mobile phone was invented in 1947.  

a . -                        b. a                                 c. An                    d. The  
3) France is ……….European country on the Mediterranean Sea.  

a. an                       b . a                              c. the                    d. - 
4) His cousin is ……….journalist. He works for a newspaper in Cairo.  

a. an                       b. a                               c. no article          d. the  
5) Look at ……….woman over there! She is a famous actress.  

a. a                         b. an                             c. the                    d. no article  
6) This is ……….first time that we have seen the Sphinx.  

a. the                      b. an                             c. a                  d. no article  
7) This man works for eight hours ……….day.  

a. the                      b. no article                  c. a                        d. an  
8) He always has ……….dinner at home.    

a. a                         b. an                      c. the                  d. no article 
9) He went to ……….prison as he robbed     .the bank  عشق

a. a                         b. the                      c. an                  d. no article 
10) We can't live without ………. water.    

a. no article            b. a                      c. an                   d. the 
2- Read and correct the underlined word: 

(………………..…………)               . It's my favourite food .      a spaghettiI like  -1 
(……………..……………)            he bought yesterday was very expensive. A car -2 

 (…………..………………)                   yesterday.                           filmd I watche -3 
(……….………….………)                                   the children.This online club for  -4 
(…………..………………)           umbrella last week.                           aI bought  -5 

…)(………….……..……..             next week.                     the Cairogoing to  I'm -6 
Finish the following dialogue: -3 

Ali : What time (1) ................. your brother get up ? 

Hassan : He gets up at seven o'clock. 

Ali : How does he (2) ................. to school every day ? 

Hassan : He goes there ………… bus every day. 

Ali : How (3) ................. lessons does he have? 

Hassan : (4) …………….. has nine lessons a day. 

Ali : What subject does he (5) …..…….. most? 

Hassan : He likes English.  
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ing dialogue: Finish the follow -1 
What did you do last weekend, Mohaned?  Rami: 

Oh, I had a great time ! Mohaned: 
Where (1) …………………………. You go ? Rami: 

I went to the football stadium with some friends.  Mohaned: 

That sounds like fun. What (2) ……………….. the match like ? Rami: 
It was (3) ………………… interesting. What about you? Did you go 
anywhere? 

Mohaned: 

No, I (4) ………………. go anywhere all weekend. I just stayed home.  Rami: 

(5)…………………… did you do at home ? Mohaned: 
I studied for the English test.  Rami: 

Our English test? I forgot all about that !  Mohaned: 

2- Choose the correct answer :  
1-My big brother joined a university in Cairo. ……….university was very famous.    

a) a                         b) an                            c) the                      d) no article 
2- The teacher asked us to do the research.................... 
a) online              b) line                         c) line                     d) railway line 
3- My hobby is playing ………….. chess. 
a] a                       b] an                          c] -                         d] the 
4- I like this shirt. It looks very ......................... 
a) bad                   b) horrible                  c) ugly                    d) attractive 
5- My uncle has a house that is near………… Nile. 
a] a                       b] an                          c] no article            d] the 
6- The children move............... the city to a small house near a railway line. 
 a) from                 b) of                           c) with                    d) at  
7- What is a ..................... day in your life ?   
 a) type                b) tape                       c) typical                  d) trip  
8- Mona's favourite place is ………………Egyptian Museum 
a] a                     b] an                          c] no article              d] the  
9- ……….. sun is bigger than the earth. 
a] The                  b] An                         c] A                           d] - 
10- You can help me in ..................... ways. 
a] mcuh               b] lots                       c] many                      d] a lot 
11- I live in ……………. Assiut.    
a] a                     b] an                         c] no article                d] the 
12- I have an important ................... in a big company. 
 a] interview        b] view                      c] few                        d] international 
13- I have a new phone. ……….. phone was not expensive. 
 a] a                     b] an                         c] no article                d] the 
14- He doesn't………….football on Monday. 

a] plays             b] playing                 c] played                     d] play  
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15- I joined a/an ………… club and played chess on the internet.  

a) lines                  b) outline                      c) line                     d) online                     
16-This new hotel will overlook ……….Red Sea.    

a) a                       b) an                     c) the                  d) - 
17- My father is .................. accountant in a bank. 

a) a                       b) the                            c) -                           d) an 
18-The opposite of “  near “ is ...................   

a) above                b) far                            c) next                  d) long 
19- Don‟t let the ........................ drip رٕمظ . It wastes a lot of water. 

a) sink                  b) plate                        c) tap                        d) fork                     
20 - I like……………….. English. It's my favourite subject. 

a] a                     b] no article                 c] the                      d] an 
 

 Read and correct the underlined words: -3 
(.……….……………)is my favourite food.                                             The rice  -1 

…….……………)(that can float on water.  boat anThe first model I finished was  -2 
(.……….……………)                games?   the computerDo you like playing  -3 
(.……….……………)          .The EgyptWe all proud of our beloved country  -4 
(.……….……………)                             .Great Pyramid aI took a photo of  -5 
(.……….……………).                             Nile aMy uncle‟s house is next to  -6 

4) Read the following then answer the questions:  
     The lion was very lazy . He didn't like hunting for food. So, he lay down 

in a cave and pretended  a rabbit and a خادعto be ill. The lion tricked  ريتظاا 
goat . Then a fox came along and the lion asked him to come in and see him 
. The fox didn't listen to the lion and said that he could see footprints going 
into but not coming out. 

A) Answer the following questions: 
1- How many animals did the lion trick? 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- Was the fox clever or not? Why? 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- What was the trick that the lion played ? 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

B) Choose the correct answer. 
4. The lion was a …………. animal.     
a) good                b) lazy                c) proud                d) clever 
5. The lion didn't like hunting for ………   

a) wood               b) water               c) juice                  d) food  
6. The fox ………………….  to the lion.      
a) listened           b) didn't listen      c) came                  d) was tricked  
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1 bedroom َٛٔ 2 دجشح penfriend فذ٠ك ِشاعٍخ 

3 lamp 4 ِقجبح nearby لش٠ت 

5 bookshelf 6 سف اٌىزت beautiful ًج١ّ 

7 curtains 8 عزبئش sunlight ضٛء اٌؾّظ 

9 window 10 ؽجبن nature reserves ِذ١ّبد طج١ؼ١خ 

11 carpet 12 عجبدح shopping اٌزغٛق 

13 armchair 14 عاوشعٟ ثزس weekend ػطٍخ اعجٛػ١خ 

15 basin 16 دٛك comfortable ِش٠خ 

17 wardrobe 18 دٚلاة ِلاثظ lessons  دسٚط \دقـ 

19 chest of drawer 20 وّذ٠ٕٛ ثبدساط How many وُ ػذد 

21 mirror 22 ِشآح behind خٍف 

23 grandparents 24 اجذاد between ٓث١ 

25 flat \ apartment 26 ؽمخ under ًاعف 

27 downstairs ٍٝ28 اٌطبثك اٌغف in front of َاِب 

29 computer games 30 اٌؼبة وّج١ٛرش opposite ًِمبث 

31 breakfast break 32 طبسسادخ ٌلاف next to ثجٛاس 

 
 

P.p Past simple مضارع بسيط Present simple 

described described ٠قف describe 

washed washed ً٠غغ wash 

opened opened ٠فزخ open 

played played  ٠ؼضف \٠ٍؼت play 

practised practised ٠ّبسط practise 

protected protected ّٟ٠ذ protect 

read read ٠مشأ read 

told told ٠خجش tell 

slept slept َ٠ٕب sleep 

learnt \ learned learnt \ learned ٍُ٠زؼ learn 

sent sent ً٠شع send 

spoken spoke ٍُ٠زى speak 
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penfriend صديق مراسلة a friend from another country. 

nature reserves ِذ١ّبد طج١ؼ١خ protected areas for animals and plants. 

curtains عزبئش cloth put across windows to keep the light out 

carpet عجبدح something which covers the floor of the room 

wardrobe دٚلاة ِلاثظ a piece of furniture, used for storing clothes . 

 practice ِّبسعخ \رّش٠ٓ 
 

 practise ٠ّبسط

 cupboard دٚلاة ِطجخ
 

 wardrobe دٚلاة ِلاثظ

 penfriend فذ٠ك ِشاعٍخ
 

 friend فذ٠ك

 lamp ِقجبح  blam ٌذُ اٌضأْ \خشٚف فغ١ش 

downstairs ٍٝاٌطبثك اٌغف x upstairs اٌؼٍٛٞ كاٌطبث 

first ٚيالا x last الاخ١ش 

finish ٟٕٙ٠ x start ٠جذأ 

send ً٠شع x receive ً٠غزمج 

after ثؼذ x before ًلج 

look for ٓ٠جذش ػ breakfast break سادخ الافطبس 

thank شخص for + inf ً٠ؾىش ؽخـ لأج on my bookshelf ػٍٝ سف اٌىزت 

On Saturdays فٟ  أ٠بَ اٌغجذ on the window ػٍٝ اٌؾجبن 

In the afternoons فٟ اٚلبد اٌظ١ٙشح on my armchair ػٍٟ وشعٟ رٚ اٌزساع 

want to + رمصد  ٠ذت اْ مصدر + like to ٠ش٠ذ أْ 

at about half past seven دٛاٌٟ اٌغبثؼخ ٚإٌقف like + ing ٠ذت 

because                        so 

because  . أداح سثظ ِؼٕب٘ب ) لأْ ( ، ٚ ٠أرٟ لجٍٙب ٔز١جخ ٚثؼذ٘ب عجت 

  I‟m looking for a penfriend because I want to practise my English! 

so  ( ٌزٌهأداح سثظ ِؼٕب٘ب  ) ٠أرٟ لجٍٙب  عجت ٚثؼذ٘ب  ٔز١جخ ٚ  

         I study hard at school so I always get high marks. 
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       I‟m from El Faiyoum. It‟s a large city with beautiful nature reserves 
nearby. I live with my parents in a flat. My grandparents live in a flat 
downstairs. 
      On Saturdays, I usually get up early and help my grandmother with her 

shopping, then I read or do my homework. In the afternoons, I visit my friends 

or play computer games with my brother. My favourite subjects are maths and 

English. I‟m looking for a penfriend because I want to practise my English!  

   

 
Hi Abdul! 
  Thank you for being my penfriend. 
I‟m from England, I  get up at about 
half past seven, and then my mum 
makes breakfast for the family. I walk 
to school with my brother. Our school 
finishes at three o‟clock. After school, 
we sometimes do sports or play music. 
I don‟t watch TV when I get home. I 
always do my homework first. Tell me 
about your typical daily routine in 
Germany.   

Hi Dan! 

        Thanks for your email. In 
Germany, school starts very 
early in the morning. So I don’t 
have breakfast before school. 
There is a “breakfast break” 
after the first lesson. 
 How many lessons does your 
school have every day? 

 

   My bedroom is beautiful. I have a lamp 
on my bookshelf. It helps me to read in 
bed. There are big curtains on the window. 
The curtain match the carpet. The best 
thing I like about my room is that it is big 
and comfortable. 

  I like my bedroom very much. I 
have nice curtains. I sometimes 
sleep with the curtains open. I like 
to read on my armchair. I have a 
basin in my room where I wash my 
face before I go to bed. 
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1- Choose the correct answer : 
1- Thank you for ................. my penfriend. 

a) were                  b) are                           c) be                    d) being 
2- I always help my grandmother................... her shopping. 

a) of                      b) with                          c) for                   d) to 
3- A………………… is a piece of furniture, used for storing clothes . 

a) curtains              b) carpets                     c) wardrobe         d) bedroom 
4- We must set up ننشأ a lot of .................. to protect animals and plants. 

a) nature reserves         b) nature resourses           c) nature views       d) nature  
5- I have a .................. to help me read in bed. 

a) curtains            b) lamp                          c) drawer              d) book 
6- I like .................... in bed before sleeping. 

a) reads                b) read                           c) reading             d) to reading 
7- Hala‟s ..................... is from England. She‟s twelve years old. 

a) friend               b) cousin                         c) sister                d) pendfriend 
8- I‟m looking for a penfriend ..................I want to practise my English! 

a) because            b) so                               c) but                    d) although 
9- We sometimes ................ sports or play music. 

a) play                  b) do                              c) make                  d) take 
10- We use the .................... to wash our hands and faces. 

a) tube                  b) bookshelf                   c) basin                 d) lamp 

Finish the following dialogue: -2 

Amal : Hi, Farha. Do you have a .......................... ? 

Farha : Yes, I have one . She‟s called Gabriell. 

Amal: Where .............. she from ? 

Farha: She is ................ England.  

Amal: How old is she ? 

Farha: She‟s twelve ................... old. 

Amal: How do you get in touch تتواصلوا? 

Farha: We get in .................... online.  
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ظشٚف اٌزىشاس دغت ِذٜ ٌىزبثخ ِٛضٛع ػٓ اٌشٚر١ٓ ا١ٌِٟٛ ٚاٌّٙبساد اٌذ١بر١خ ٔغزخذَ 

 رىشاس اٌفؼً 
 ٠ّٚىٓ وزبثخ اٌّٛضٛع وبجبثبد ػٍٟ الاعئٍخ الار١خ

®How much time do you spend on the following activities ? 
Ω Doing Exercise. 
Ω Doing homework. 
Ω Reading on the sofa. 
Ω Texting friends. 
Ω Sleeping 

 ® Do you think you should spend more or less timeon these activities ? 
     Why ?/ Why not ? 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

My daily activities. 
................................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................................ 

................................................................................................................................................................ 

 

Using Capital Letters 

 Ω Names of people and places                        اعّبء إٌبط ٚالاِبوٓ اٌّؾٙٛسح
Ahmed – Ali – Farha – Shahd..... The Egyptian Museum\ The Pyramids 

 Ω Nationalities and languages                      ٚاٌٍغبد            ٚاٌذٚي  اٌجٕغ١بد
Egyptian – American – England – Germany..... English \ French 

 Ω Days and Months                         الأ٠بَ ٚاٌؾٙٛس                                      
Friday – Tuesday – Saturday ..... October /June / February 

 ِٚزٕغبػ ثذا٠خ اٞ جٍّخ لاصَ دشف وج١ش
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1- Choose the correct answer :  

1- ................. does Abdul-Rahman get up every morning ?       - At 6:30 
a) When                    b) Where               c) Who                     d) What 
2- I always walk ................. school with my brother. 
a) for                        b) to                      c) at                         d) in 
3- We do the same thing every day because my family has a fixed............ 
a) router                   b) raw                   c) routine                  d) rest 
4- Near our home there is a railway................. 
a) online                   b) lane                   c) alone                    d) line 
5- Ali lives in ................... flat with his family. 
a) a                          b) the                     c) -                            d) an 
6- My favourite hobby is ................... reading. 
a) an                        b) -                         c) the                        d) a 
7- ............. shop, next to our house sells a lot of books. 
a) The                       b) -                         c) An                        d) A 
8- When I go to school, I always wear .................... uniform. 
a) a                          b) the                     c) -                            d) an 
9- My grandpa has a ............ in his garden to water the plants. 
a) grass                    b) tap                     c) top                        d) tape 
10- My bedroom ....................... is red and blue. 
a) car                        b) TV                     c) carpet                     d) mirror 
11- Asma has .................... friendly face. 
a) a                          b) the                     c) -                             d) an 
12- Can you .................. your city for me ? 
a) protect                 b) design                c) explode                 d) describe 

2- Read and correct the underlined word:  

1- How many does Ali play football ? – Once a week.     (…………………) 
2- Safaa live in a flat with her parents.                           (…………………) 
3- Does Ahmed walking to school?                                  (…………………) 
4- What  often do you feed the birds ?                             (…………………) 
5- How never does your sister study English?                  (…………………) 
6- What do sherifa and her brother go to school? At 7 o‟clock.(…....………) 
7- Yesterday was the windy day, so I didn‟t go out.        (…………………) 
8- Is there a umbrella here?                                           (…………………) 
9- An car he bought, was very expensive.                       (…………………) 
10- I went on a trip yesterday. A trip was very exciting. (…………………) 
11- I always go to the Alexandria in August.                  (…………………) 
12- I would like to be the engineer.                                (…………………) 
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Finish the following dialogue: -1 
Mohamed : Where are you from, Omar ?  

Omar : I am ................ Al- Faiyoum. 

Mohamed: Wonderful! Al-Faiyoum is a large city. 

Omar: Yes, you‟re right and there are beautiful nature ................... nearby.  

Mohamed: Who do you ....................... with ? 

Omar: I live with my parents and my sister in a flat. 

Mohamed: ................... do  you usually  get up ? 

Omar: I usually get up early and help my grandmother with her shopping. 

Mohamed: Where do your grandmother live ? 

Omar: They live in a ..................... downstairs. 

2- Choose the correct answer :  
1- She is wearing a very.......................... dress. All her friends like it. 

a) ugly                      b) attractive              c) bad                      d) terrible 
2- They bought a ....................... house because their old one was small. 

a) large                    b) narrow                  c) tiny                      d) little 
3- . . . . . . your parents like watching TV? 

a) Are                       b) Does                     c) Has                        d) Do 
4- I watched .................. excited film on TV yesterday. 

a) a                          b) the                        c) -                             d) an 
5- After dinner, I always have ...................... cup of coffee. 

a) the                       b) a                           c) an                          d) no article 
6- Let's…………………swimming. 

a) play                     b) do                         c) visit                        d) go 
7- Zeinab spends much time in front of the ..................... looking at herself. 

a) wardrobe            b) bed                        c) mirrror                   d) drawer 
8- How .............. do you get a haircut ?- Once a month. 

a) many                  b) often                      c) much                       d) old 
9- El Faiyoum is a large ................. with beautiful nature reserves nearby. 

a) square                b) country                  c) street                     d) city 
10-  I'd like to see …………….. Mount of Sinai one day. 
a) a                       b) an                          c) the                          d) - 
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11- Does your brother……………….soup? 

a) liking                 b) like                   c) likes                      d) liked 
12- My room has a wash ....................... . 

a) sofa                   b) basin                 c) chair                      d) mirror 
13- He always…….…. eight lessons a day. 

a) has                    b) have                   c) having                  d) had 
14- The family has lots of ...................... in the city. 

a) adventurer         b) adventures         c) adventurous         d) adventure 
15- I have a nice T-shirt. …………. T-shirt is made of cotton. 

a) The                    b) An                       c) A                         d) No article 
16- A city is a place with ................. houses and shops. 

a) a lot                   b) much                   c) many                  d) little 
17- He's got ………………. new mobile phone. 

a) a                         b) an                       c) -                        d) the 
18- We have a „ breakfast .............. “ after the third lesson at school. 

a) bark                     b) break                 c) broke                d) peak 
19- She never had…………….. accident. 

a) a                          b) an                       c) the                    d) - 
20- Nada doesn‟t …………. up late. 

a) gets                     b) get                     c) got                    d) getting 

 Read and correct the underlined words: -4 
(…………………………) football match on TV.                     watchAhmed  -1 

…………………)(………                        TV? inDo you like watching drama  -2 

(…………………………)                                      ?footballthey play  Does -3 

4- How often do Hany go swimming?                      (…………………………) 
5- That isn‟t hers mobile.                                       (…………………………) 

hHow to write a paragrap 
 

اٌجشاجشاف اٌغٕبدٞ صٞ ِب ػشفذ فٟ اٌٚٝ اػذادٞ أٗ افجخ ِٓ غ١ش فٛس ٚاٌغٕبدٞ ِطٍٛة ِٕه ِٓ 
 90 وٍّخ فٟ ِٛضٛع ِؼ١ٓ ِٓ ِٛاض١غ اٌىزبة . ٠ؼٕٟ ِٛضٛع اٌمشاءح اٚ الاعزّبع اٌٍٟ فٟ اٌذسط 

 غبٌجب ث١جمٟ ػ١ٍٗ ثشاجشاف صٞ ِضلا فٟ اٌٛدذح دٞ اخذٔب ػٓ اٌؼبئٍخ ٚاٌقذ٠ك اٌّشاعٍخ .

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

””My penfriend 
     .d from EnglandI have a penfrien. penfriendToday, I‟m going to talk about the     

His name is Kevin. He is thirteen years old. He is very nice and friendly. He tells me 
about his daily routine. His daily routine is the same as mine. He gets up at 6:30 
every morning. His school starts very early so he goes to school without having 
breakfast with his family. He has his breakfast at school in “ breakfast break”. His 

favourite subjects are maths and science. Kevin will visit Egypt for the first time on 
the next summer holiday. I  hope to see him soon.                            (102 words)             
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orrect answerListen and choose the c-1 
1. The lamp helps you ........................ in bed. 

a. sleep           b. read                   c. watch TV     d. write 
2. There are big ..................on the window.  

a. carpets                   b. sofas                  c. curtains  d. sheets  
3. What is the best thing about your bedroom ? 

a. big and comfortable                                   b. small and nasty   
c. ugly and messy                                           d. large and dirty  
4. Where is the lamp ? 
a. Next to the mirror b. In the wardrobe  c. on the bookshelf d. in bed 

Finish the following dialogue: -2 

Ali     : What‟s your best friend‟s name? 

Samy :  His name ………………. Mohamed. 

Ali     : How ……………. is he ? 

Samy :  He‟s 12 years old.  

Ali     : Where ………….. he live? 

Samy : He lives in Assiut.  

Ali     :   What are his ……………………? 

Samy :  His hobbies ……………. listening to music and watching TV. 

- Supply the missing parts in the following two mini dialogues : خبؿ ثطٍجخ الاص٘ش 
1-Adel : How old are you ?   

Ramy: ……………………………………………………………….…………….  

2-Nada: …………………………………………………………………………?   

Manar : My best friend‟s name is Shahd. 

3) Read the following then answer the questions: (8m) 
      My name is Basant. I want to be a doctor here in Assiut so I always work hard 
at school. My favourite subjects are Science and English. I also want to speak good 
English to other children in different places. My teachers are very good. I like to use 
technology. I use a tablet to practise my English. Sometimes I use my phone, too! Last 
year, I learnt English in London with my family. It was fantastic! I cycled to summer 
school every day, and I met students from different countries. I now have a friend 
from Uganda! My favourite place was a river in Cambridge. It was very beautiful, but 
I didn‟t swim in it! 
A. Answer the following questions  
1. Where is Basant? 
……………………………………….…………………………………………………………………….. 
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2. What subjects is Basant interested in? 
……………………………………….…………………………………………………………………….. 

3. What is Basant‟s goal? 
……………………………………….…………………………………………………………………….. 

B. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c, or d  
4. Basant didn‟t……………………. in England last year? 
a. swim in a river    b. meet new friends     c. practise her English      d. cycle to school 
5. Her favourite…………….was a river in Cambridge.  

a. subject                b. food                        c. place                            d. technology  
6. Basant has a friend from…………………………… 
a. Africa                  b. Asia                        c. Europe                          d. North America 

4- Choose the correct answer :  
1. I like……………….. English. It's my favourite subject. 
a] a                          b] -                     c] the                       d] an 

2. Reading and chess are my favourite………………… 

a] hopes        b] foods        c] meals        d] hobbies  
3. You can.............. friends by sending them text messages to a mobile phone. 

a] text                b] play        c] do         d] make  
4. He…………………..clever. He gets the full mark.  

a] is always        b] always is         c] is never        d] never is  
5. I want to ................. this lunch with you. 

a] play                b] make   c] share       d] practise 
6. We changed all the ............. to match the windows. 

a] sofas                      b] beds               c] curtains               d] carpets 
7. After dinner, I sit in a deep .................... to read my favourite book.  

a] seat                        b] armchair c] wheelchair       d] bath 
8. How……………do you watch TV? -twice. 

a] always          b] often   c] every          d] long  
9. ……….. sun is bigger than the earth. 

a] The                          b] An                 c] A                           d] - 
10. Tell me ................. your typical daily routine in Germany.   

a] for                           b] at                 c] about                     d] with 
5-Read andcorrect the underlined words:  
1- He don‟t go swimming on Fridays.                                 (..............................) 
2- Mona never is late.                                                       (..............................) 
3- She studies always hard.                                               (..............................) 
4. The school start at 8 o‟clock.                                         (..............................) 

5. The first model I finished was an boat that can float on water. (..........................) 
6. I took a photo of a Nile.                                                 (..............................) 
7. It was raining, although the ground is wet.              (..............................) 
8. He is from the Cairo.                                                     (..............................) 
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6. A-Write a paragraph of (90 words)about : 

“"Your daily routine"" 
 

………………………………….……………… 
 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

6. B-Write a paragraph of (90 words)about : 

“"Your favourite hobbiesالمفضلةالهىايات"" 
………………………………….……………… 

 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 

……………………………………………………………….…………………… 
 
 

  
 

   My bedroom is beautiful. I have a lamp on my bookshelf. It helps me to read in 
bed. There are big curtains on the window. The curtain match the carpet. The best 
thing I like about my room is that it is big and comfortable. 

 


